Product Information

Fall Prevention & Anti-Wandering

Val-U-Care
Fall Prevention & Anti-Wandering
Val-U-Care has been in the Fall Prevention and Anti-Wandering industry for over a decade. In that time our mission hasn’t changed much. Our mission is still to help caregivers with preventing falls and wandering amongst their patients and loved ones. We still strive to assist everyone with great customer service and providing the best care giving options. In fact, the only thing that has changed, is how many more solutions we can help provide to you. Working with Smart Caregiver, we are always growing the Fall Prevention and Anti-Wandering solutions that we can offer you for In-Home and Facility use.

We offer Quiet and Cordless monitoring options that will allow you to care for an individual or individuals without startling, scaring, embarrassing, or negatively impacting quality of life. We understand that providing care for anyone is difficult and that it is difficult to receive care as well. With our systems, and continued support, we can help provide support to caregivers and safety for patients.

Thank you for all that you do.

Sincerely,
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### Smart Caregiver Alarm Monitors Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corded pads</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordless pads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timed pads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice recordable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable tones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent w/nurse call cord</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable volume</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamper resistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse call port</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto-reset</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always-on</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-off switch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert light</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low battery indicator</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries used</td>
<td>1 x 9V</td>
<td>3 x AA</td>
<td>3 x AA</td>
<td>3 x AA</td>
<td>3 x AA</td>
<td>3 x C</td>
<td>3 x AA</td>
<td>1 x 9V</td>
<td>1 x 9V</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional AC adapter</td>
<td>● AC-02</td>
<td>● AC-05</td>
<td>● AC-05</td>
<td>● AC-05</td>
<td>● AC-05</td>
<td>● AC-04</td>
<td>● AC-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mount option</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord strain relief</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Remote Reset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull String option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>LIFETIME</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Low Cost Bed & Chair Exit Alarm Monitor

Great Value! All The Functions
The Smart Caregiver TL-2100B Monitor is a Full-Function, Low Cost fall monitor designed for use with all Smart Caregiver Corded Pads, Floor Mats and Seat Belts. This is a high quality product at a great, everyday value.

Auto-Reset Function
Monitor can be placed at the bedside or wheelchair, connected to a corded sensor pad. The sensor pad is placed under the resident. When the resident gets up and pressure is removed from the pad, the monitor will sound alerting the caregiver. When pressure is re-applied to the pad, the monitor will silence and reset for use.

Monitor Can Be Set To Silent
Monitor can be set to silent only when using an existing nurse call system and additional nurse call cord.

Key Features:
• Full-Range Volume Control
• Nurse Call Capability - enables you to use with existing hard-wired nurse call systems
• Low Battery & Status Indicator Lights
• Battery not included (1 x 9V)
• Optional AC adapter available (AC-02)
• Connects to one corded sensor only

For use with only one of the following Corded Sensors:
• PPB-WI – Bed Sensor Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
• PPB-RI – Bed Sensor Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
• PPC-WI – Chair Sensor Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm)
• TL-2109 – Easy Release Seat Belt
• TL-2109V – Quick Release Seat Belt
• FM-05 – Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
• FM-06 – Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)(under rug)
• FM-07 – Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm)
Prevent Falls & Wandering

Easy-to-Use Fall Monitor
This Smart Caregiver Fall Monitor Alarm functions with weight-sensing bed and chair pressure pads, floor mats, or early warning seat belts. Caregiver is notified by an audible and visual alert. Monitor can be placed at the bedside or wheelchair and then connected to a corded sensor pad, floor mat or seat belt. When the resident gets up from a bed or a chair, the monitor will sound alerting the caregiver.

On/Off Switch
The fall monitor features an “On/Off” switch that prevents the alarm from sounding when the caregiver moves the resident from bed or chair, or when changing clothing or linens.

Key Features:
• Full-Range Volume Control
• Nurse Call Capability - enables you to use with existing hard-wired nurse call systems
• Low Battery & Status Indicator Lights
• Batteries not included (3 x AA)
• Protective Case
• Connects to one corded sensor only

For use with only one of the following Corded Sensors:
• PPB-WI – Bed Sensor Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
• PPB-RI – Bed Sensor Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
• PPC-WI – Chair Sensor Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm)
• TL-2109 – Easy Release Seat Belt
• TL-2109V – Quick Release Seat Belt
• FM-05 – Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
• FM-06 – Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)(under rug)
• FM-07 – Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm)
Safety Auto-Reset Alarm Monitor

SAFE w/ “Always ON” Technology
The TL-2100S Monitor is designed for use with all Smart Caregiver corded sensor pads, floor mats and seat belts. Simply plug a sensor pad into the monitor and place the pad under the resident in a chair or bed. When the resident gets up and pressure is removed, the alarm will sound notifying caregivers that the resident is on the move. This alarm features a Safety Auto-Reset™ Function which will automatically reset and silence the alarm when pressure is re-applied to the sensor pad.

Optional TamperProof™ Setting
When set to TamperProof™, the Monitor alert can ONLY be reset using the provided Caregiver Key™. Selecting this setting ensures that only the designated caregiver can silence the alarm.

Key Features:
• Full-Range Volume Control
• Nurse Call Capability - enables you to use with existing hard wired nurse call system
• Optional Setting: TamperProof™ Caregiver Key allows control of who is able to reset the monitor
• Batteries not included (3 x AA)
• Optional AC adapter (AC-05)
• Protective Case
• Connects to one corded sensor only

For use with only one of the following Corded Sensors:
• PPB-WI – Bed Sensor Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
• PPB-RI – Bed Sensor Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
• PPC-WI – Chair Sensor Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm)
• TL-2109 – Easy Release Seat Belt
• TL-2109V – Quick Release Seat Belt
• FM-05 – Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
• FM-06 – Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)(under rug)
• FM-07 – Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm)
Change Pad Indicator Alarm Monitor

*Eliminate The Need to Check Dates on Sensor Pads*

**Keep Track Of Dates On Pads**
The TL-2100CP automatically tracks pad life so caregivers no longer have to write dates on pads. The Monitor counts down the days the pad has been in use and the Check Pad Light will illuminate 10 days prior to pad expiration. A short beep will also alert caregivers that it’s time to change pad. When used with Timed Bed & Chair pressure pads, this monitor will save time and staff resources!

**Easy-To-Use**
Monitor can be placed at the bedside or on a wheelchair and connected to a corded timed sensor pad. The sensor pad is placed under the resident and when the resident gets up and pressure is removed from the pad, the monitor will sound alerting the caregiver. Monitor will automatically reset when pressure is reapplied to the connected sensor pad.

**Patented TamperProof™ Technology**
This monitor has been designed with an optional TamperProof Setting which, when enabled, requires caregivers to use the provided Caregiver Key to reset the alarm. This prevents accidental tampering and ensures that only the designated caregiver can silence alerts.

**Key Features:**
- Full-Range Volume Control
- Nurse Call Capability - enables you to use with existing hard wired nurse call system
- Optional Setting: TamperProof™ Caregiver Key allows control of who is able to reset the monitor
- Batteries not included (3 x AA)
- Optional AC adapter available (AC-05)
- Connects to one timed sensor only
- Protective case

**For use with one Timed Corded Sensor Pad only:**
- TB-WI – Timed Bed Sensor Pad 20” x 30”
- TB-RI – Timed Bed Sensor Pad 10” x 30”
- TC-WI – Timed Chair Sensor Pad 10” x 15”

* Must be used with Timed Sensor Pads
Timed Corded Bed & Chair Pads for Use With Change Pad Indicator Alarm Monitor

When used with the Change Pad Indicator Monitor, the Monitor automatically tracks the life of the sensor pad and alerts caregiver 10 days prior to Pad expiration date.

Timed Chair Pads
• Unique coiled cord reduces tripping and entanglement hazards

Timed Bed Pads
• Unique Safe-T-Release cord separates instead of breaking or pulling away from the pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFR#</th>
<th>SMART PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB-WI</td>
<td>Timed Bed Pad 20&quot;x30&quot; (50 x 76cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-RI</td>
<td>Timed Bed Pad 10&quot;x30&quot; (25 x 76cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-WI</td>
<td>Timed Chair Pad 10&quot;x15&quot; (25 x 38cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Works only with: Change Pad Indicator Fall Alarm Monitor

TL-2100CP
Change Pad Indicator Fall Alarm Monitor
Quiet Fall Alarm Monitor with Wireless Signal to Pager

Reduce Alarm Noise in Room!
The monitor can be set to silent to reduce in-room alarm noise. When a resident attempts to get up, a silent wireless signal is sent to a caregiver pager or central nurse’s station.

Flexible & Versatile
The wireless fall monitor is designed to work with Corded Bed & Chair Sensor Pads, Floor Mats, Seat Belts, Pagers, Emergency Call Lights, Nurse Call Cords and Central Monitoring Units. This monitor allows caregivers the flexibility to monitor residents based on their unique needs.

Increase Caregiver Freedom!
Caregiver can attend to other duties and receive an alert with use of a pager when someone is getting up from a bed or chair. Can also be used with a floor mat to notify if they are approaching a door.

Key Features:
• Monitor sends wireless signal to pager up to 300 feet away (approx 100m)
• Call Button on front of monitor
• Nurse Call Capability - enables you to use with existing hard wired nurse call system
• Batteries not included (3 x AA)
• Optional AC adapter available (AC-05)
• Protective Case

For use with only one of the following Corded Sensors:
• PPB-WI – Bed Sensor Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
• PPB-RI – Bed Sensor Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
• PPC-WI – Chair Sensor Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm)
• TL-2109 – Easy Release Seat Belt
• TL-2109V – Quick Release Seat Belt
• FM-05 – Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
• FM-06 – Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)(under rug)
• FM-07 – Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm)
CORDED  Bed Pads, Chair Pads & Floor Mats
For Bed & Chair Exit Alarm Monitors

Simple early warning system to help prevent falls.

Unique Safe T-Release cord separates instead of breaking or pulling away from the pad.
Bed and chair sensor pads alert caregivers whenever pressure is removed from the sensor pad (i.e. when a resident gets up from a bed or chair and pressure is removed from the pad).
Floor Mats alert caregivers when pressure is applied to the sensor mat (i.e. when a resident steps onto a floor mat and pressure is placed on the mat).
Floor Mats are ideal for bedside and doorway mobility monitoring. Bed and chair pads are ideal early warning alerts of resident mobility as they exit beds and chairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFR#</th>
<th>SMART PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPB-WI</td>
<td>Corded Bed Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm) (1 year pad life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPB-RI</td>
<td>Corded Bed Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm) (1 year pad life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPC-WI</td>
<td>Corded Chair Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm) (1 year pad life) (No Safe T-Release Cord)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-05</td>
<td>Corded Floor Mat 24” x 36” Grey (61 x 91cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-06</td>
<td>Corded Floor Mat 20” x 30” Grey for under rug use (50 x 76cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-07</td>
<td>Corded Floor Mat 24” x 48” Grey (61 x 122cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Works with: Corded Smart Fall Alarm Monitors

- TL-2100B Basic Monitor
- TL-2100E Economy
- TL-2100S Safety Auto-Reset
- TL-3100V Dual Voice Recordable
- TL-2016R Wireless Fall Monitor
Prevent Falls & Wandering

Wireless Components & Accessories

433-NC Nurse Call Button
The 433-NC Wireless Nurse Call Button allows individuals to signal caregivers for assistance with push-button activation. Call button comes standard with necklace lanyard and wall-mounting cradle.

433-RB Remote Reset Button
The 433-RB Wireless Remote Reset Button allows staff to reset the alarm monitor remotely while attending directly to resident needs.

433-MS Motion Sensor
The 433-MS Wireless Motion Sensor has flexible mounting options to capture resident movement from any angle. Optional AC Power Adapter available.

433-EXT Window/Door Exit Alarm
The 433-EXT Wireless Window/Door Exit Alarm easily mounts to window or door and sends a signal to monitor when window/door is opened and the connection is broken.

433-PGD/PRB Caregiver Pager
The 433-PGD/PRB Caregiver Pager is pocket sized and designed for use with the 433 Central Monitoring Unit. The CMU sends a signal to the Caregiver Pager and the large LCD screen clearly indicates which resident/device triggered the alarm. 433-PRB has a reset button that resets the 433-CMU-40/60 when alarming.

Call Us Today!    1300-767-888       |      www.healthsaveralarms.com.au
Low Cost, Quiet, CordLess & Wireless Fall Prevention Alarm Monitor

No Cords! Place monitor where you need it!

Low Cost Solution
The Economy CordLess® Exit Alarm provides affordable and effective cordfree monitoring with a range up to 300 ft (approx. 100m). Ideal for home or small facility use.

Easy To Use
The Economy CordLess® Exit Alarm is easy-to-use and works with all CordLess® Sensor Pads & Floor Mats, Nurse Call Buttons, and Motion Sensors. Monitor is light-weight and can be paired with up to six (6) wireless components to serve as a portable caregiver alert.

Remove Noise From the Room
Monitor can be mounted away from the bed, removing in-room alarm noise. Adjustable volume and gentle chime alert won’t startle residents and offers QUIETER fall prevention.

Key Features:
- Affordable & effective wireless monitoring
- Easy set up and operation
- Monitor up to six (6) components with one alarm
- Full Range Volume Control
- Batteries not included (3 x C)
- Optional AC adapter available (AC-04)

For use with Cordless Sensors (up to 6):
- 433-NC Nurse Call Button
- 433-RB Remote Reset Button
- 433-MS Motion Sensor
- 433-EXT Window/Door Exit Alarm
- GBT-WI CordLess® Bed Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
- GBT-RI CordLess® Bed Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
- GCT-WI CordLess® Chair Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm)
- FMT-05C CordLess® Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
- FMT-06C CordLess® Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
- FMT-07C CordLess® Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm)
Prevent Falls & Wandering

CORDLESS® Bed Pads, Chair Pads & Floor Mats For Bed & Chair Exit Alarm Monitors

No Cords Between Pads & Monitors
When using a CordLess® Pad with a CordLess® Monitor you are able to remove the alarm noise from the room, creating a quieter environment for residents.

The Pad is placed under resident, either on a chair or bed, and the floor mat can be placed either by the bed or by the door. When a resident gets up from a pad, or steps on a floor mat, a wireless signal is sent to the monitor setting off an alarm to alert caregivers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFR#</th>
<th>SMART PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBT-WI</td>
<td>CordLess® Bed Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm) (1 year pad life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBT-RI</td>
<td>CordLess® Bed Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm) (1 year pad life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCT-WI</td>
<td>CordLess® Chair Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm) (1 year pad life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMT-05C</td>
<td>CordLess® Floor Mat 24” x 36” Grey (61 x 91cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMT-06C</td>
<td>CordLess® Floor Mat 20” x 30” Grey for under rug use (50 x 76cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMT-07C</td>
<td>CordLess® Floor Mat 24” x 48” Grey (61 x 122cm) (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Works with: Cordless Smart Fall Alarm Monitors

433-CMU
Central Monitoring Unit

433-EC
Cordless® Alarm

TL-2100G
Cordless® Monitor
Wireless Multi-Channel Central Monitoring Unit

Monitor multiple residents from one central location

Eliminate In-Room Alarm Noise
The Smart Caregiver 433-CMU Central Monitoring Unit allows you to monitor multiple wireless components from one central location, such as a Nurses' Station. This eliminates in-room alarm noise & significantly reduces the tripping hazards associated with corded units.

Know Who Needs Help
The Central Monitor alerts audibly and the display visually indicates which resident needs assistance. At a glance, this provides caregivers with the information they need to help to protect their residents from falls.

Local Pager Notification
The CMU communicates with any number of 433-Pager Units, and upon activation, the pager audibly alerts and the LCD screen displays which component activated the alert. This enables caregivers to attend to their duties yet be alerted in real time that a resident needs assistance. 433-PRB has a reset button that resets the 433-CMU-40 when alarming.

Key Features:
- Alarms audibly & visually at a central location and portable caregiver pager(s)
- Compatible with all Smart wireless components
- 40 & 60 channel capacity models available
- Range up to 300 feet (approx. 100m)
- Systems may be pre-programmed prior to delivery or easily re-programmed using the provided instructions
- Optional AC adapter available (AC-04)
- Batteries not included (4 x C)

For use with Caregiver Pagers:
- 433-PGD (Programming not required)
- 433-PRB (Programming required)
Prevent Falls & Wandering

Caregiver Pagers

**433-PGD**
Install 2 “AA” batteries. Turn pager on - slide power switch to upper position for chime alert or lower position for vibrate alert.

The 433-PGD will work automatically with any 433-CMU Central Monitor Unit within range (up to 70m). The LCD display on the pager will show, by number, which device triggered the alert.

No programming required.

**433-PRB**
Install 2 “AA” batteries. Turn pager on - slide power switch to upper position for chime alert or lower position for vibrate alert.

The 433-PRB will work with any 433-CMU Central Monitor Unit, when programmed into that unit, within range (up to 70m). The LCD display on the pager will show, by number, which device triggered the alert.

Must be programmed into the 433-CMU.
(Refer 433-CMU instructions)

**TL-2016P**
Install 2 “AA” batteries. Turn pager on - slide power switch to upper position for chime alert or lower position for vibrate alert.

The TL-2016P will work automatically with any TL-2016R Monitor Unit within range (up to 70m). The LCD display on the pager will show, by number, which device triggered the alert.

No programming required.
Recordable Voice Fall Alarm Monitor That Works With Bed/Chair Pad OR Pull-String

Unique Dual Purpose Fall Monitor
The TL-3100V DUAL Recordable Voice Alarm works as a pull-string monitor OR sensor pad monitor and can easily be transferred from bed to wheelchair and back. This eliminates the need for multiple monitoring devices. The alarm alerts when the magnetic pull-string is pulled free of the alarm or when pressure is removed from weight-sensing pad. Alarm resets when the magnetic pull cord is replaced, when pressure is re-applied to the connected sensor pad or when reset button is used.

Personalised Recordings
Eliminate startling alarm noise by recording a personalized message to be played back when the alarm is activated. With up to 15 seconds of playback time available, you can record a melody or familiar voice to be heard as the alert sounds.

Key Features:
- Dual Functions
- Recordable Voice Option
- Pad Lost, Low Battery & Alarm Status Indicator Lights
- Nurse Call Capability
- Monitoring Options: Corded Bed Pad, Chair Pad, Floor Mat and Seat Belt.
- Optional AC adapter available (AC-05)
- Batteries not included (3 x AA)
- Protective Case

For use with only one of the following Corded Sensors:
- PPB-WI – Bed Sensor Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
- PPB-RI – Bed Sensor Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
- PPC-WI – Chair Sensor Pad 10” x 15” (25 x 38cm)
- TL-2109 – Easy Release Seat Belt
- TL-2109V – Quick Release Seat Belt
- FM-05 – Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
- FM-06 – Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)(under rug)
- FM-07 – Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm)
Easy Installation
The 2017-SYS Emergency Call Light System includes a wireless call button with pull cord, reset button, and call alert with light. It is ideal for bathroom and hallway notification systems. All components are easily mounted on most surfaces with no hard wiring required.

2017-SYS complete system includes:
2017-CB: Wall Mount Call Button with pull cord
2017-RB: Wall Mount Reset Button
2017-ECA: Emergency Call Alert

Arrives pre-programmed and ready to use!

Key Features:
Call Light
• Adjustable volume
• Audible & visible alert
• Works with up to 10 components
• No hard wiring
• Batteries not included (3-C)
• Optional AC adapter available (AC-04)

Call Buttons
• Up to 300 feet
• Waterproof
• Can be programmed to work with Smart Economy Central Monitor
• No hard wiring
• Ideal for bathroom use

Prevent Falls and Wandering www.Val-U-Care.com
**Prevent Wandering**

**Anti-Wandering Door Systems**

*For Homes & Facilities of any size!*

---

**All-in-One**

This “All in One” Anti-Wandering Door Bar System functions with just a door alert and a resident wristband. Simply mount the door bar by any exit or doorway in your care facility, plug it in, and place wristband on resident. When a resident wearing a wristband gets within 8 to 14 feet of the door bar or attempts to go through the doorway, the door bar will alert audibly and visually.

**Simple Installation**

1. **Mount Door Bar**
2. **Activate Wristband Transmitter**
3. **Test**

---

### Affordable – No Wiring – No Electricians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFR#</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL-4005SYS</td>
<td>Single Door Bar Monitor System (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-4012</td>
<td>Resident Wristband Transmitter (6 month warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-4014W</td>
<td>Wall Mount Reset Button (1 year warranty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-04</td>
<td>AC Power Adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Optional Additional Components:

- **TL-2025 Magnetic Door Lock**
- **TL-4015 Central Monitor Displays Which Resident/Device Triggered Alert**

---

**TL-4015 Central Monitor Displays**

Which Resident/Device Triggered Alert

---

**TL-2025 Magnetic Door Lock**

---

**TL-4015 Central Monitor Displays Which Resident/Device Triggered Alert**

---
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Quieter CordLess® Fall Alarm Monitor

Eliminates In-Room Noise
The CordLess® Fall Monitor is cord free and can be mounted where you need it - away from residents - eliminating in-room alarm noise. Monitor can be easily wall-mounted at the bedside or in a hallway up to 30 ft (10m) away using the provided wall-mounting hardware.

Patented Safety Features
This monitor features Patented, cutting-edge technology that automatically lets a caregiver know if the signal between pad and monitor is lost or if the monitor is out of range. In addition, this monitor features an optional Patented TamperProof™ setting, which when enabled requires caregivers to use the provided Caregiver Key™ to reset the alarm. This ensures that the monitor cannot accidentally be reset.

No Cords!
Cordless alarm system has NO cords between pads and monitors, which reduces tripping hazards and eliminates broken or tangled pad cords.

Key Features:
• QUIETER – Fully adjustable volume. Place monitor away from resident (i.e. above bed or in hallway)
• No cords between pads and monitors - reduce tripping hazards and eliminates broken or tangled pad cords
• Patented Pad Signal Lost notification - alerts caregiver if sensor pad and monitor are no longer communicating
• Optional Setting: TamperProof™ Caregiver Key allows control of who is able to reset the monitor
• Raised Visual Status light enabling caregiver to see alarm from a distance
• Monitor up to two components at one time
• Batteries not included (3 x AA)
• Optional AC adapter available (AC-05)
• Protective Case

For use with up to 2 Cordless Sensor Pads:
• GBT-WI – Cordless Bed Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
• GBT-RI – Cordless Bed Pad 10” x 30” (25 x 76cm)
• GCT-WI – Cordless Chair Pad 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
• FMT-05C – Cordless Floor Mat 24” x 36” (61 x 91cm)
• FMT-07C – Cordless Floor Mat 24” x 48” (61 x 122cm) (Under rug)
• FMT-06C – Cordless Floor Mat 20” x 30” (50 x 76cm)
Early-Warning Chair Belts

Know before resident gets up!

For Use With Wheelchair Exit Alarms

These early warning seat belts are designed for use with wheelchairs and all of our Corded Fall Monitors.

Early Warning

The Fall Prevention Wheelchair Seat Belts reduce falls by triggering an alert when the Easy Release Buckle is unfastened or the Quick Release Hook & Loop strap is opened. This notifies a caregiver before a resident attempts to leave their chair.

Non-Restraining

Both the Easy Release and Quick Release seat belts preserve resident’s freedom of movement by not acting as a restraint. The Quick Release Seat Belt is ideal for residents with low dexterity as the Hook & Loop strap can be easily unfastened with one hand.

IMPORTANT: Seat Belts are not designed to restrain or hold individuals in position in their chairs.

Key Features:

- Easy Release Seat Belt features a large, red button that is easy to locate and release with one finger
- Quick Release Seat Belt features an easily grasped Hook & Loop strap which unfastens quickly even for those with limited dexterity
- Easy Installation

For use with one of the following Alarm Monitors:

- TL-2100B Basic Monitor
- TL-2100E Economy
- TL-2100S Safety Auto-Reset
- TL-3100V Dual Voice Recordable
- TL-2016R Wireless Fall Monitor
**Lifetime Pull-String Alarm Monitor.**
If it breaks, we replace it!

**Lifetime Warranty**
No more replacing expensive pull-string monitors! Our policy is simple: if it breaks, we replace it - FREE!
The virtually indestructible protective cover will stop the monitor from breaking when dropped. Many facilities still like the simplicity of a pullstring but hate having to replace them all the time.

**Locking Mounting Strap**
The integrated, locking mounting strap easily and securely mounts to chair backs. Clip attaches to clients clothing. Alarm activates upon separation.

**Key Features:**
- Unbreakable
- Affordable
- Magnet alarm resets when magnet is replaced
- Thick, impact resistant foam cover
- Battery included (1 x 9V)
- Unbreakable Protective Casing
- Stand-alone unit
Non-Magnetic Pull-String Alarm Monitor

*Pull-string without the magnetic interference that could affect pacemakers*

**How It Works**

This Pull-String Fall Monitor features clip-positioned cord that attaches via a garment clip to the resident’s clothing. When the resident attempts to get out of their chair, the tension on the Pull-String Cord causes the clips to pull away from their position, causing the fall alarm to sound, alerting the caregiver of the resident’s activity. Adjust the Cord Stop to desired Pull-String length for the resident’s comfort and also to prevent false alarms.

**Ideal for residents with electronic implants**

This is perfect for any residents with a pacemaker. It will still provide the safety of a traditional pull-string without the magnetic interference that could affect pacemakers.

**Key Features:**

- No Magnets. Won’t interfere with magnet-sensitive equipment
- A breakaway buckle is included for easy mounting
- Battery included (1 x 9V)
- Stand-alone unit
- 1 Year Warranty

[Image of Non-Magnetic Pull-String Monitor]
Stand Alone Call Button Paging System

Increased Caregiver Freedom
The TL-5102TP is a Stand Alone Personal Paging System and includes two Call Buttons and one Caregiver Pager. When pressed, the Nurse Call Buttons send a wireless signal to the pager, alerting the caregiver that assistance is required. This simple system eliminates in-room alarm noise and with a range of up to 300 feet (approx. 100m), gives caregivers the freedom they need.

Easy Push-Button Operation
The call buttons can be worn as a necklace pendant using the provided lanyard strap or wall-mounted using the provided cradle for easy access.

Versatile Pocket-Sized Pager
The Caregiver Pager has two audible sounds to choose from and is small enough to be carried in a pocket or clipped to a belt.

Key Features:
- Insert batteries and it’s ready to use
- Audible alert pager with optional tones
- Range up to 300 feet (approx. 100m)
- Lanyard Strap & Wall-Mounting Cradle included
- Batteries included (2 x AA, 2 x 12V)

“Best thing ever!
It enables me to do other stuff and my 80 years old mother can page me when she needs my assistance.”
- Colleen B.
Palm Coast, FL.
Motion Activated Stand Alone Caregiver Paging System

Easy-To-Use Caregiver Alert!

No Noise in Room!
The Smart Caregiver TL-5102MP is a stand-alone motion paging system that allows you to eliminate in-room alarm noise. The Motion Sensor is placed in a doorway or by the bedside. When motion is detected, a wireless signal is sent to the caregiver pager up to 300 feet (approx. 100m) away.

Caregiver Alerted by Pager
The Caregiver Pager is pocket-sized and light-weight; giving caregivers the freedom they need.

Place it where you need it
The sensor can be placed next to the bed, by a doorway or anywhere to detect movement.

Key Features:
• Quiet - No alarming monitors
• Easy to set up - insert batteries and it’s ready to use
• Pocket sized pager - Easy to carry
• Motion Sensor can be placed by bed or doorway to monitor residents activities
• Batteries included (2 x AA, 3 x AA)
• Optional AC adapter available (AC-04)
Prevent Falls & Wandering

Retail Packaged Systems

**Complete CordLess® Bed Exit Monitoring System**
- RP-433BR1-SYS

**Complete CordLess® Chair Exit Monitoring System**
- RP-433BR1-SYS

**Complete Bed Exit Monitoring System**
- RP-BBR1-SYS

**Complete Chair Exit Monitoring System**
- RP-BC1-SYS

**Two Call Buttons w/Pager**
- RP-TL-5102TP

**Motion Sensor to Pager**
- RP-TL-5102MP

**Stand-Alone Motion Sensor Alarm**
- RP-TL-2700
Important Notes

Please read the instructions and the Legal Product Disclaimer supplied with each product before using each Smart Caregiver device.

Smart Caregiver products are designed to be installed by the end user. As such it is, entirely the responsibility of the buyer to ensure the products are properly installed and tested.

Further, Smart Caregiver products are not intended to replace good caregiver practice including, but not limited to, direct patient supervision, staff training and testing of the system before each use.

WARNING: Smart Caregiver and/or Val-U-Care does not claim that the devices will stop elopement and/or stop falls. The devices are designed to augment caregiver’s comprehensive resident mobility management program.

Notes